The article stresses the consequences of simplifications implemented in the measurement process of goods produced that are of crucial importance to production engineers in SME. The authors show the variety of possibilities that might be used by financial employees together with probable outputs in terms of valuation distortions. Using the case study the authors emphasis the importance of close cooperation of production engineers with finance professionals as outputs of finance departments consist an important input for decision-making process of production managers. Furthermore, demonstrated deficiencies in terms of methods applicable in financial reporting for measurement of the value of goods produced indicate the need for incorporation more financial and non-financial data in the process of judgments about the final cost of goods produced as simplifications applied in SME distort financial information provided to production engineers.
INTRODUCTION
In the globalization era, contemporary market economy requires modern companies to be flexible within the implemented price policy and with a certain level of product quality derived from customers' demands. On the other hand, decisions on pricing depend upon detailed information referring to the cost of goods produced. Many small and medium sized companies use traditional cost methods in order to fulfill financial reports requirements as well as to provide managerial information. Small entities cannot use the same resource input in managing cost because of the lack of proper software and because most of management cost methods and tools were developed for enterprises with enough resources. The above raises an issue concerning the exact methodology of the measurement of cost of goods manufactured [7, 9, 10] . The issue is of crucial importance in the case of multi-assortment production [11] and in a situation of intercompany inventory exchanges when possible simplifications in the allocation of indirect costs are implemented [15] . Each simplification of indirect cost allocation leads to distortion and low-quality information provided by accountants to managers who make decisions regarding production management [2] . Moreover, the misrepresentation refers not only to the cost of goods that are of crucial interest, but it misstates all the other cost items [1] . In other words, the decision about cost allocation to product X influences all the other products in the company (and/or segment of products, assortment of products).
The aim of the article is to present simplifications most often used by SME when deciding about indirect cost allocation together with the analysis of their consequences in the terms of information content. Authors state that cost allocation simplifications are accurate for cost measurement in SME and therefore managers shall be aware of possible distortions. Proper management of costs is a crucial determinant of whether a business succeeds or not thus expense management is central task especially in SME where creating pivotal technology, organizing production and managerial decisions are often in the hands of one employee. Furthermore, accountants calculate cost of goods manufactured not always with the awareness of the importance of whom and for what purpose uses financial data prepared by employees working in finance (accounting) departments.
COST OF GOODS PRODUCED -LAW VERSUS PRACTICE OF SME
Small and medium-sized enterprises comprise of many different business entities in terms of goods produced (services rendered), types of ownership or scope and geographical region of business activities. The above results in different types of finance management, including investment policy and management of production processes together with administration and controlling of assets. Moreover, contemporary market economy requires modern companies to be flexible in order to reply to industry (or sector) demands [3] . Very often, the answer to market needs ends up in lowering of cost of goods produced. Confronting the pressure from current high cost requires improving financial cost management on operational and strategic level as well.
. Both current operations and development of SME stand in need for financial decisions regarding production engineering. Although decisions based on financial data are not the core issue in production engineering, it is impossible to put financial issues on side and omit its influence on decision-making process. Because of the above, authors stress that engineers should be aware of simplifications implemented in the process of financial data preparation that is done in financial departments. Simplifications might lead to underestimation of cost of goods produced due to limited stipulations concerning specified categories of indirect costs or might end up with overestimation of cost of completed goods, i.e. in a case of unused production capacity.
According to international and Polish accounting regulations [12] , entities are obliged to measure cost of goods produced including all direct and indirect costs. The definition states clearly that manufacturing (production) cost comprises any costs directly relating to that product and a justified portion of costs indirectly relating to the manufacturing process. Direct costs encompass the value of direct materials consumed in the production process together with other costs incurred in order to bring a product to the form and place in which it is found on the measurement date. A justified portion of indirect costs referring to the production process comprises all variable indirect production costs as well as a portion of fixed indirect production costs. The portion of indirect production costs derives from the calculation of the level of costs incurred during the normal operating cycle that is appropriate (planned) for the entity. Following, the normal operating cycle is considered to be the average expected production volume in typical conditions of a business entity. In other words, the operating cycle derives from production planning decided by production managers. The decision process regarding an average volume of production, usage of assets available (i.e. machinery, materials, and employees), planned overhauls etc. is an element of production engineering. This is the first moment when finance and production departments, represented by employees with completely different knowledge, should cooperate closely in order to provide detailed and reliable data for the measurement of cost of goods produced. Often SME are characterized by assumption taken by granted that all available resources are used during normal operating cycle. In other words, financial employees have no knowledge about assets that were not used in production process during a certain period. This happens because usually no standards exist regarding normal operating cycle in SME and production management does not calculate economic resources that are available but not used in a certain extend of time. On the other hand it should be noted that financial (accounting) employees do not ask for it as management reporting (inter alia about cost of goods produced) is based on financial reporting regulated by accounting law. It is worth to stress that there is no legal obligation that the cost of goods produced for managerial purposes equals the cost of goods produced disclosed in financial reports presented to owners, fiscal agencies, banks etc. This simplification often exists in SME as it requires performance of one set of calculations instead of two different measurement procedures. As finance departments are primarily interested in formulating of financial reporting policy, the decision about the usage of one set of calculations for managerial and financial reporting is made within accounting departments. The described simplification creates considerable discrepancies between the economic phenomenon that should be reflected by financial data provided to the management and the information purporting to represent this economic phenomenon that is delivered to employees making decisions regarding production processes among others. As a result the cost of goods produced will be overestimated as per unit and as a total amount, too.
The second simplification that might influence managerial decisions arises from the distribution of costs between finished and non-finished products. Accounting regulations require division of goods produced between finished products, semi-finished and non-finished goods. Measurement of all three categories of products is based on the same types of costs allocated in a production process. The most important decision, which influence the quality of data provided for managerial decision-making, applies to two underlying accounting assumptions. The first applies to process wastage, while the second refers to the categories of costs encompassed in a valuation of non-finished and semifinished products. In SME, it is a normal practice that nonfinished products are not valued on the basis on standard cost encompassing inter alia process wastage. The other simplification relates to list of categories of costs entailed into the measurement of non-finished goods excluding indirect costs or some categories of direct costs. Valuation based on raw materials and direct wages only seems to be a standard solution offered by ERP systems for SME. At the same time, most of direct costs fluctuate violently on a dayto-day basis while indirect costs encompass fixed costs at large. Simplifications resulting in lowering of cost of nonfinished and semi-finished products conclude in overestimation of finished products primarily due to the need for allocation of indirect fixed costs for finished products. It is worth mentioning that accounting regulations allow to withdraw from the measurement of non-finished goods and allocate all direct and indirect costs for finished goods. Although the decision to apply the above policy is legally correct and meets the definition of faithful representation in financial reports, it seems inappropriate when discussing the information usefulness for engineers deciding about the production processes.
Decision to exclude certain categories of costs from measurement process might apply to finished products as well. In this case, the valuation of products is underestimated while the expenses influencing profit (loss) directly are overestimated. The crucial issue in this simplification refers to the allocation of the costs eliminated from product measurement process. Several solutions can be observed in this case. In the first approach the decision to expense them to profit and loss account is made. It results in lowering the profitability despite of the fact whether the products were sold or not. The second approach combines indirect costs with those direct costs that were omitted in the valuation process. In this solution, the decision whether to expense the costs directly (in the period of incurrence) or whether to link their allocation to the number of products sold influence the final managerial data obtained from finance departments. Both solutions bring about underestimating of manufactured goods and influence the profitability of the goods sold.
Similar situation might happen when standard costs are used and allocation of deviations from those standards is not controlled on a period-to-period basis. Changes in production volume (represented by raw materials used, wages, volume of goods produced, etc.) designate the amounts of costs allocated to contractual cost centers. The above simplification, often used in ERP systems for SME, might produce over-and underestimated amounts assigned to finished and non-finished goods. It also raises a question of cost drivers designating the amounts of cost allocated for products and expensed directly in the period. Usually, the costs for allocation procedure consist of items that are dissimilar in nature and that fluctuate in a different manner. In SME, on a regular basis, this colorful bulk of costs is allocated using only one cost driver that does not reflect the cost behavior. Although allocating all indirect costs the entity avoids underestimation of the cost of all manufactured goods, it does not guarantee precise valuation for production engineer whose aim is to differentiate products in terms of efficiency and economics.
The above description of the simplification most often used in SME in the measurement process of finished, nonfinished and semi-finished products reveals the problems that production engineers may face. Simplifications in measurement techniques are the right things to do but users of financial data should be aware of their consequences in terms of reliability and relevance particularly.
A CASE STUDY OF INDIRECT COST ALLOCATION
This case focuses on several management and calculating issues facing contemporary SME. The major issue is a managing value of the information provided by finance department to managers dealing with production processes. Table 1 presents information about costs incurred in a production process run in one workshop of an entity that produces two different products: product A and product B. Although products differ in terms of physical and chemical characteristics, some fixed assets and materials used in the production processes are the same, while others are completely different. Moreover, as this case study deals with SME, the same employees (including workshop manager) are engaged in both production processes. The above raises certain issues in the calculation of cost of goods produced. It can be observed from Table 1 that there are direct costs that can be precisely allocated to each product, but the majority of costs (58%) comprise of indirect costs that cannot be allocated to each product definitely without uncertainty.
Based on accounting theory and according to law regulations, SME have many different possibilities regarding the measurement of cost of goods produced. Table 2 presents first set of possibilities based on the total cost formula that encompasses all costs incurred in a production process into the value of goods produced: direct costs and indirect costs in spite of whether they are fixed or variable costs. Although all kinds of costs are included in the measurement process there are several possibilities of performance of the valuation procedure. The difference between six solutions presented in Table 2 is due to various indirect cost allocation schemes.
As indirect costs represent one cost center that is shared by two different production processes, the associated expenses are to be assigned to each product consuming indirect materials, services etc. The core issue of indirect cost allocation system is a key used in order to perform the allocation. Although indirect costs comprise of different kinds of costs that change in dissimilar ways in a production processes, SME usually decide to use one allocation key for all indirect cost. From the financial reporting perspective such a solution is appropriate but when it comes to managing value of the information about cost of goods produced, engineers might not receive the relevant information. As production engineering consists primarily planning, performance evaluation, and decision-making in reference to the budgets approved, a sound understanding of the varied and complex ramifications of costs calculations is essential to adequate use of financial data resulting in good decisions. Based on the nine solutions presented in Tables 1 and 2 , Fig. 1 summarizes the valuation outcomes.
It can be seen that the discrepancies between chosen solutions are enormous. The maximum valuation of product A exceeds more than ten times the lowest measurement of its cost. Item B measurement produces similar results. It is worth pointing out that all solutions are legally acceptable and they are just nine actions chosen by authors although the list of acceptable calculations is much longer. 
Fig. 1 Variances in cost of goods produced valuations

DISCUSSION
At present, no one who has responsibility for managing high technology products and processes will dispute the importance of controlling the costs of production. Costs create constant source of concern to production engineers when considering different technical options or assessing the cost impact of introducing changes to existing designs. On the other hand, costs are particularly to the fore for sales and finance departments in SME when establishing budgets, evaluating price proposals or calculating gross margin for each product. In other words, costs are fundamental tasks for many different groups of management employees in SME organizations. In most instances, cost of goods produced as an output of an algebraic exercise is not an end in itself but rather is an input to a decision making process. Thus, measurement of cost of goods produced is an attempt to capture production processes in a systematic way in order to tackle different aspects of coast behavior that can be used for prediction of future costs as well as in minimization of risk of overspends against budget. Cost measurement serves also as a basis for expert judgments whether the relation between technical aspects and the related costs has appropriate balance. Analysis of cost of goods produced done by production engineers goes beyond the above mentioned, because the information about the cost and its components and mutual dependence can also be applied to support the aim of achieving more costeffective results. Awareness of the related cost is a key factor in the choice of approaches and design solutions [6] .
Whilst measurement of cost of goods produced and production cost assessment remain fundamentally important for production engineering. There are two broad aspects of understanding underpinnings of cost calculations: cost classification and cost behavior. Cost classification refers to the separation of costs into direct and indirect costs' categories. Cost behavior refers to the effect that manufacturing volume has on total costs. As production engineers are responsible for making the production process as efficient as possible, they achieve this by using various principles of engineering, technology, manufacturing, management science, and financial information as well. Because of the above, measurement of cost of goods produced is a vocation that has significant overlap with manufacturing and industrial engineering. Furthermore, reliable cost calculation requires superb knowledge of the entire manufacturing process from start to finish and thus depend upon close cooperation of finance employees with production engineers [5] . In addition, algorithm for cost measurement necessitates for updates and improvements whenever i.e. production process, product parameters or manufacture capabilities have changed.
In the case study presented in Tables 1-3 and on the Fig. 1 we look in particular at the data provided to engineers by finance departments in SME. The aim of the case study is to stress the need for detailed financial data, especially on product costs at the level of unit cost of finished as well as non-finished goods. As production engineering focuses primarily on manufacturing efficiency we emphasis the need for close cooperation between production engineers and employees working in finance departments. Understanding of the mutual needs and responsibilities will allow any party involved in measurement or usage of cost data in a decision-making process decide what elements are of crucial importance in a certain organizational settings. Accordingly, production manager will recognize essential determinants of costs of goods produced and consequences of simplifications applied in measurement process. It is natural for SME to use simplifications in the measurement procedures, but in this case it is of crucial importance that production engineer has thorough knowledge about cost behavior in terms of relations between cost determinants and amount of costs. When simplifications are implemented in the valuation process, the cost calculation provided by financial departments may not be sufficient data for decision-making regarding production engineering. Hence, production engineer has to be aware that faithful information in financial reporting does not mean reliable and useful information for production engineering, as financial reporting regulation does not imply only one possible solution with regards to the measurement of goods produced.
CONCLUSIONS
Production engineering focuses on manufacturing effectiveness discussing primarily the issue of cost drivers, time involved, existing production resources, quality, and human resources. Thus financial departments, especially in SME, should help (in financial dimension) in making proper post ante cost calculations as well as in estimates of upcoming manufacturing needs and help production managers to take the right decision regarding planning, direction and coordination of all manufacturing processes. Demonstrated deficiencies in terms of methods applicable in financial reporting for measurement of the value of goods produced indicate the need for incorporation more financial and nonfinancial data in the process of judgments about the final cost of goods produced as simplifications applied in the measurement process distort financial information provided to production engineers. Moreover, the simplifications put into use in the valuation of semi-finished goods and non-finished goods are also sensitive to valuation parameters of finished goods. The discussed issue gains even more interest in a situation of intercompany inventory exchange when transfer prices are the basis for relocation of goods between distinct entities or branches [4] . For the reason of internal relations between basic financial parameters used in the measurement process, the authors call for counterpart application of other performance indicators related to e.g. productive (effective/total) working hours devoted to overhead activities, required routine maintenance of equipment that are useful indicators of production efficiency, production processes that are independent of the recorded financial results. Independent indicators are not as critical when accounting system is highly reliable in managerial value terms, which requires accuracy of financial data together with low uncertainty about financial data. In case of SME, when simplifications are applied, the increase in the confidence of the production engineer in the reasonableness of the numbers is strongly recommended. As complete end planning, direction and co-ordination of all the manufacturing processes are important responsibilities of production engineering, decision-making process should be based on different kind of cost information included in the schedule of cost: financial and non-financial. Our finding is in accordance within the previous literature searching for different cost allocation methods that are on demands for service by division managers [8, 13, 14] . On that account, the article calls for transparency in schedule of cost of goods manufactured as it can increase the reliability in terms of production engineering needs.
